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+19703303668 - https://www.texasroadhouse.com/locations/55-greeleyco

A comprehensive menu of Texas Roadhouse from Greeley covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Texas Roadhouse:
It was a great experience! Texas Roadhouse in Greeley Colorado had amazing customer service and were very

friendly. It was our first time there and the manager Emery gave us free sample and a voucher for a free
appetizer for the next time! Our waitress was Lesley and she was an absolute joy and very attentive! 10/10 read

more. What User doesn't like about Texas Roadhouse:
Food looked good. When we got it was cold within a two minute ride home. Steaks were cold entirely as well as

potatoes even though I walked to the window as soon as I got the text. My rolls were the only thing hot of the
meal. The semi well done steak was very leathery. There is so much salt on the skins of the potatoes you need
to wipe some off. Grilled shrimp was peppery with spice more on the tail than the meat Or... read more. If you
want to try fine American courses like burgers or barbecue, Texas Roadhouse from Greeley is the place to
be, This restaurant offers a catering service that allows customers to eat the meals at home or at the party. In

addition, you can order fresh grilled barbecue, There are also nice South American meals on the menu.
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Salad�
HOUSE SALAD

P�z�
TEXAS

Main�
SIRLOIN

Sauce�
RANCH DRESSING

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Sout� America� Beef
NEW YORK STRIP

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

APPETIZER

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

GRILLED SHRIMP

MEAT

ONION

POTATOES
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